# Academic Calendar 2019 - 2020

## Nijmegen School of Management

### Weeknr. | Date (Mon - Fri) | Education | Exams / resits | NB: The Master's programme Public Administration has a different exam schedule
---
1 | Mon 02-09-2019 | | | Mon 02-09-2019 Opening Academic Year
2 | Mon 24-02-2020 | | | Fri 21-05-2020 Ascension Day (NC), Fri 22-05-2020 Friday after Ascension Day (NC)
3 | Mon 03-05-2020 | | | Mon 01-06-2020 Whitsun Monday (NC)
4 | Mon 24-02-2020 | | | Fri 25-06-2020 Radboud Sports/publication study guide and schedules 1st semester 2020-2021
5 | Mon 31-08-2020 | | | Mon 31-08-2020 Opening Academic Year

**NC** = No Classes

---

Autumn holidays primary and secondary schools South region: 14 till 18 October 2019.
Summer holidays primary and secondary schools South region: 11 July - 23 August 2020.

---

---